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HiiiiMi!, Mii.Mn'f i.mpohtamm:.

U'rulrfn .rliTiml4ii Tim!! .to liimurr
Dltlvtnti I'.iln.

Tim ImI nlr)i In euttltii; out Hldnny nn n
t'tilnn I'nelnn illvUloti will Im tnken Hcptem-lir- r

I) when n nriler norn Into effect nliol- -

IdIiIdc Hint pulnt nn i frcklit division. Two
tnmilhn nxn It wnn ntinmloncil nn n pnsnan
nrr (tlrlMntl llil the new nriler Imven It of
no more ImporUnrn from a rnllroml ntnml
point thmi nny other cinllnnry ntrvtlon.

Thin nnler hnn been Imnieil by Oencrnl
MmiMrr Dkklnxnn nml prnvlilrn thnt
freight enclttrn ntnl trnln crown will run
Ihrnimti from North 1'lnttn to Choyenno, n

dllnco of UK mllrn, without chnnglng nt
Hliltixy nn herrlnfnrn. It In iindr r n too.l
nmone mllmnit men thnt If tho firemen nro
nimbi to rlnnil tho trip they mny e.hnngn
nt flMnry. hut thnt nnRlnrern, enniluctorn
nnil brnkemeti must rd ntrnlnht throiiRh.

Tim oMrr hnn erented ennnlilcrnhlo iIIb
nntlnfiu'tlon nmottK the romlmen on tha
writrrn illatrkt, nn thoy claim Ihnt only
thou? poqneMeil nt thn most rohnnt constl
tullotm wilt lo nhlo to njnnil tho run.

JIOVr.Mf.Mf.H OK UIIUAT Wi:TI3lt.

Artltf iut rtirtlon Will Not Ilriiln
ttntll Kprliin.

Aetlre ennntrnetlon work on thn proponed
ettrnnlonn of tho ('IiIchro (I rent Western
mllwny In Omnliii nml Sioux City will not
heKln until next nprlnx, hut nomn proltm
Innry urmllnK will he commenced nt ncvornl
polnln thin fall.

The route from Knrt DoiIko to Omnhn will
he practically nn air linn nnd that to Sioux
City will ho n ntrnlRhtnwny nlretch without
rtKNl to roiiKh country or other natural
iilittacleM. Tho low maximum Krnrto will
rfniler neemnury nn Immennn mnount of
(nliitructlou work reprenented by ilecper
cull ml hlnhor fllln thnn would bo other
wltt reiulrrl. It will tnko nit winter to
euinpleta tho 3,000-fo- vlmlitct now In
procrM of erection ncrosn tho Don
Mollis river nt Kort DmlRo. Until thin ti
rompleti'l the bulldtng ot tho roadbed will
nut tm puiheil.

.lir I'url nml l.nliur.
new equipment for locomotlvo fur

tt.ites. which Is atytrd the Standard furnace
ilimr and drllrctor plate. Is being tested on
I'uton ISelfle engine. No. 172V, running bu
twrrii Omnhn and (Imtid Inland. It ls
claimed tor the Inrentlnn that It saves labor
In Urine and 30 per cent In fuel. Among
other advantage I tha absenco of smoko
and frrr spark and nn even temperature
at alt time. George Updrgrnff, n well
known rallriMd man, who fires on No. 172!),
aa,y tha apparatus does nil that In claimed
tar It and In n success. K. L. llonpool and
tltorno J Kelly of Ogden are the patentees.
Tb, bare groat fnltti In tho Invention nnd
ImIIktu It wilt ultimately be In usu on all
th ldlng railroad.

Itim n llHuunur.
T gfneral tagicagn agents of Western

t'Mngr association roada hate been In- -

Uu'txl that hereafter dogs are to be
rhcked a, batten at the same rate fs
bUyttt and baby rarrlagea. There la aomo
dlffarenen of opinion among railway men a
to tha a, li Inability nf this rule. While It In

ittrllotuttile If railways ought to carry ca
nine prp'i'rty for passengers frea ot charge.
lk thought is suggested that It a fee la

rlafc! for tranaportatlon tho carrier
taifV n htld responsible tor any loan or
Wfciiwt ti tha animal, and a tear la es- -

Ml that the value ot dogs would be
h to lueri ery materially In case
t irtMent

Stir I'Mrehnatnu .tiirut,
Th pfti'tm,nt ot Leitrr 8-- Carroll ns

uimhAJlfljC tnt for the C'tilctio 4 North
wtattrti and l Illkhorn, with headquarters
si fhlraio. tin announeed la a clr-Hil- ar

lul u I'raaldtnt Hughltt. He

tk U ple of Cturle lUyward. who
rtaltnH. and th appointment Is effective

(t!Hr Mr Carroll has been with
Id Nettnwtatern (or more than fifteen
y4r iMr entering tha purchasing

nt tiie. 19 year ago. he x general
fraiellat auditor

Im Her Child
fays trtsMful dlifltureraeat Mr. Nan-il'it- t'

t-- (rase, Oa., sppllcd

!vJ!lVa Araka 8lva lf great sore cn

M 14 ' BI H ! 1dlk
tt-- itll kr hopes. It works

.ir la eor. tint, akin eruptlnsi,
,. . esM sod. idle H. Cure

tiralttJ Uufcu Ji Co, 4rustat.

.1,41.11 il .4 MT l.tMI.X.i.

flHflf Iftlelt tit it Xrt Ynrk Art Xn-ill- e

It'llflt tldtHc (lit ."die Tiiilnr.
AT linSTfiN STOItK, OMAHA.

All the ffnall heiuntlleheil dolllen thut
lbf Mid (ft l k ilo.n we otfer at fc
mil,

All the fieittatltehetl nml drawn work

fitunfW nMil eentr pleeen thnt they nold

whfftrMle 3 1 M M) a dozen ro nt ISc each.
All Hie ItiHg drmr nenrfn, nil llnon

Uriftn wnrk Imp cloths, etc., Hint they
wltl wliolatnle for H.ou n dozen ro nt i!n
wed.

All Ilia ami ilt-lu- miunrcn, all
llBflfi nftil Imml dritwii worked, that they

lr ttbolrtnle n lilMli 12.00 a dozen go
nt Me eeh

Witllltiwlny w will plnro on nnlo nearly
1,t) ttnmpeit pillow tops. These nro nil
tflfi Ml en I pattern, tunny nf them In the
flaw (llbtnti plllown nml 'made to flcll as
lilth m 11.00 tiach. Wo ncll them Wednc-da- y

front nml Imek for lf.c.
HUSTON HTOIIB, Omaha.

J. ti. Ilrnmleln Sonn, Proprietors,
ellltli! Ituxcrn, I'eet tc Co. Men's Clutlilm;.

TIME YET TO CUT WEEDS

I'lit-inir- i Ai.lllliil Unit U'.irli Will Mr

Until' unit I'ikI Will Mr AnnrnniMl
AHMlnnt 'I'liclr I. Mini.

Thn roml tiverscctn nf the various tn

tif Uouffln county nrc ncndltiK tho
fnlltiwIiiR nntlco to fnrmnrn who hnvu iick-leit-

to mow tho weeds In tho ronils run-nlli- K

mIuiik their land:
Vo.lr uttetitlmt In liernliy culled to nco-tln- ii

IKtl, I'liuiiter 7tf, cninplli.Ml ntntulcH of
Welirnnkn, which took ortect Juno !!H,

relatitiK jo t lie destruction of weeds, um
foll.iwn:

"Thnt II nlutll Im the duly nf luiiil own-er- n

In thin nlutii to mow or otlierwlHe
ili'Mtoy nil veeil to tho mlildlu of nil
nulillc ronili, niiiuliiK nlotiK their Inndn nt
lenst iniee in iiich yeur, nnmoly, between
Um I At It itiiv of July nml the irth duy of
AllKlint or filch yeur. And whenuviT land
nwilf's IK'Klect to tn'oft' or otherwisu

the weeds In roiiiln nn herein pro-
vided, ll nlutll Im tho duty or the ovvr-pe- el

of ttadM on cotiiplitlut ot any resident
nf Ills roml district to mow or destroy
III), weeds on ucKlei'tud portions of roads
complained of nnd the overseer may
chiirue nml Im paid from tha general fund
of the county 11.60 ner day for u man,
11. VI cents per iniy lor it leant nnu i per
ilny tor ton un or inn inowinK tnucnino
for thn time actually spent for tho cuttlnK
nml dcstroyltiK weeds, Provided, thut no
ivntseer snail destroy uio wvciih on nny
nail until after tho tltuo has tinssed III

which the owner Is required to destroy tho
it lil weeds, Ami u statement or tut money

pnlil to overseers of rouds for rnrryliiK
out tlui provisions or mis net snuti no
mild" by the overseers to the county clerk,
ntvlliK ll proper oescnpiiun oi itiuus
whereon weeds were destroyed by tho
nverrnar of rouds, nnd the county cleric

ha Include Mien amounts in mnKitiK
t ho coi'iitv tnx lists ns nn assessment
iiKitlnst such lands, which shall bo col-
lected us other taxes."

IteituestitiK your prompt cumpunnco witn
thn utiovii niiiiuic.

Tho tlmo specified In tho statute for cut
ting weeds has expired, but tho road over
seers will rIvo tho farmers further tlmo
In which to do tho work before thoy pro-

ceed to do It themselves.

dally.

TIip iirllnv-i;r- n Line.
$12.65,

ST. PAUL AND RETURN,
Aug. 10-3- 1.

DULUTH AND RETURN,
$10.05,

Aug. 10-3- 1.

HOT SPR1NOS AND RETURN,
Aug. 10-3-

$18.40.
DEADWOOD AND RETURN,

$21.25,
Aug. 10-3- 1.

LOUISVILLE AND RETURN,
Aug. 24-2- 6,

$21.60.
CLEVELAND AND RETURN,

Sept. 0,

Less than half fare.
VERY LOW RATES

to the '
IIUFFALO EXPOSITION.

CITY OFFICES,
1401-14- FARNAM ST. .

skin food Tor racial massage,
cream softens and whitens

hands and face. A. Mayer Co., 220 Doe
building. Consultation free from 2 to 4

KIhIiIiik nnd Hunting.
Thn angler will find In Utah ample oppor

tunities to lndulgo In his favorite sport.
The mountain streams nro stocked with
gamy trout and tho but little less gamy
black buss abounds In the waters ot Utah
lake. In season good duck bunting can
bo had or. Utah lake, tho Jordan nnd around
the pools nnd lagoons ot tho Salt Lako vul
ley, un tne mountain sides grouso are
plentiful and larger gamo can bo found cn
tho mountain ranges of tho Uintah and
Uncompahgro reservation.

For ttmo-tablc- s, folders, Illustrated books,
pamphlets descriptive ot tho territory tra- -
vorsod or any Information, apply at city
ticket office, 1324 Farnam street; telephone
316

Curd ot Thiiukn.
Wo wish to express sincere gratitude, to

tho kind friends and lodge members who
nssistod us during tho Illness nnd death
of our beloved husband nnd father.

MRS. MARY EICKE.
MRS. WILLIAM JENSEN.
WILLIAM EICKE.
HENRY EICKE. JR.
H. C. OL1SSMAN.

DISPUTE WIDOW'S CLAIM

llruthrra mi it Slktrm nt (he I.nte J, C.
Deny thut He

Mnrrleil.

Maria L. Ryors. who clnlms to bo the
widow of the late J. C. Ilycrs, will
thnt claim disputed In the county court
when her application to bo appointed ad
ministratrix of the wtato comes up for
hearing. Mr. Ilycrs was of tho South Omaha
llvo stock commission llrm ot llyers llros.
& Co. nnd died suddenly In Chicago a few
weeks ugo. Lnst week Marin L. llyers.
claiming to bo the widow, tiled In the
Douglas county court an application to bo
appointed administratrix of the estate,
which Blie said consuls ot about $2,000
worth of personal property

Yestotday afternoon W. W. Mommnn filed
nn objection to thu appointment of Mm.
llyers, contending that tho deceased was not
married nt the time ot his death. Mr. Mora- -

man is acting as attorney for tho brothers
and sisters of Mr. Ilycrs. who live In Chi
cago and who protess to bo the only heirs
to tho estate. The lawyer declines to stnto
the particulars ot tho case at this time.

Mill llt-ltr- r Servli-f-.

Commencing this date tho Northweatcrn
Una has Improved tha equipment of Its day
light apeclal train running between Omaba
and St. Minneapolis. These trains are
now equipped with parlor cara and straight
cafo obaervatlon cars.

Theao Improvements from time to time
ara what enable the Northwestern line to

J alaud back of Ita motto, "The beat of every- -
ining-

11,-rr- Wat

hove

Aak your drujglit or glove dealer about
powder. A great economy In

hat weather. Cure excesalve perspiration
aavea glovea, paraaola and fine drcaa

foode. No dreas ahtelda needed It you use It.

Ssad articles ot incorporation, notlcea ot
atoekboldera metln. etc., to Tha Dee.
Wa will gtva tbtm proper Itjal laaertloa.
Telefbou ZiS.

TTIE OMAHA DAILY TUESDAY, AX'GTJST 27, 1901.

IRRIGATION IS THE ISSUE GERMAN,A ls SEIZED

NitloiRl Efcrcturj Maxwell Says Drcuth Is

a Blessing in Diiguisc.

EVEN MISSOURI IS WANTING WATER

Much ('im Aeroiupllnlinit, 9n'n Mr.

.Mn., Imli-ii- f mlrttt nf Oovorii-inn- nt

Altl Oiitloiilt In
In I'nrtloiilnrl)' llrlwlit.

(ItorRC II. Maxwell, secretary of the Na-

tional Irrigation association, waj In the city
yedcrdny on his way from Chicago to Den-

ver, whero ho Is to attend the National For-
estry cotiRrefs which will bo in session
111 that city this week.

.Speaking of the progress of tho sentiment
on tho subject of Irrigation among people
111 tho east, Mr. Maxwell said:

"Tho drouth of tho month of July has
Incrcuscd tho Interest in tho subject of
irrigation in all parts of tho country. I

addressed tho Missouri Stnto Press associ-
ation a few weeks ago when tho drouth
was nt its worst. Missouri up to this tlmo
has been generally opposed to govern-
ment appropriation for Irrigating purposes,
but since that meeting I have noticed that
many of the lnlltientlnl papers of tho stato
nro advocating thu Idea. I told them nt
that tlmo thnt in order to stop the hot
winds which front time to tlmo sweep over
tho western part of tho stnto It would bo
necessary to Irrigate tho country west nnd
south ot them whero these hot winds origi-
nate and thnt by storing tho waters ot tho
stato of Missouri In pools nnd reservoirs
mndo In tho draws and gulicys it would bo
posslbla to forever tnnko Imposslblo tho
return of conditions such ns tho farmers
ot that state have experienced this sec-
tion. Many other states have becomn
awakened to the Importance of tho sub
ject by their own misfortune nnd If n gen
eral Irrigation law would pass congress I
would not bo surprised to seo several of
tho stntcs whero irrigation ls now con
sidered unnecessary taking advantage of Its
provisions.

BEE:

Arlti'iiM.ii I. link (iimiiI to Him.
"I believe that much con be dono In No,

brasku toward Improving tho conditions
existing without governmental intervention,
1 recently wroto for Tho Hoe an urtlclo In
which I favored tho plan ot building pools
and dnmmlng the draws and ravines sa that
the rainfall could bo stored. I believe that
If tho stnto would offer n small bounty for
each ncro of land flooded by thU method It
would be tho means ot reclaiming frcm
drouth a largo part of the farm lands of
tho western part of tho state. I was talk
ing to Henry Fox of Nelson on this subject
nnd ho ways that, leading from tho rivets In
thnt port of tho stnto, tho country around
Nelson ls too rough for irrigation, but that

bo Whisky.
and "

ndvattced prove .oo
vnntngc, and ls, whero a roadway ls

over a rnvlne It bo built In
tho form of n dnm, with drainage pipes
several feet above tho bottom of tho ravlno
so they would form n dam at little ad
ditional expense, and crcato storage.
reservoirs when tho rond wna being built.

"At tho meeting of tho forestry congress
I talk upon the subject "Irrigation
nnd tho Forests," taking tho position
tho government Immediately begin
the process of reforesting acreages
In tho west. This can be dono and It
la tho generally accepted belief .that
forests Increase thp rainfall, so that tho
government could bo doing two admirable
things at ono time."

Dysentery Cured Without the Aid of
it Doctor.

"I nm Just up from n hard of tho
flux" (dysentery), says Mr. T. A. Tinner, a

known merchant of Drummond, Tcnn.
"I used ono small of Chamberlain s

Colic, Cholora and Diarrhoea Remedy and
was cured without having n doctor. I con
sider It tho best medicine in tho
world." There ls no need of employing a
doctor when this remedy used, for no
doctor can prescrlbo a better medicine for

complaint la, nny form, either for
children or ndults. It and Is
pleasant to take. For salo by nil drug'
gists.

Nothing llko powdor for ex
cessive of or feet;
tively tcudcr and foot, coma
and bunions.

I.nke OUuuoJI.
Tha Ideal cummer resort. Quickly ana

taally reached from Omaba via tha Milwau
kee railway, tho only through Una.

City offlco, 1504 Farnam street.

Publish your legal notl.f in Tha Waakly
Dee. Telcphono 23S.

For tired feet powder.

iSSBlf

Has 61 of
In

If you want a why not
come first you can seo

GOOD OF
in Its best form?

ot all kinds for nil

Century
The finest

ccr Is'.ucd Is

yours fur the asking.

Write or Call.

The Chicago Record

these Type
writers dallynsc

YOST
typewriter,

whero
EVERY TYPE-
WRITER

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES
machines.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED.
TYPEWRITERS REPAIRED.

New
catalogue

Typewriter and Supply Co.,
Iill-- I'u ii in St., Omnhn.

i .

Honest Work
and

Honest Prices!
Paying more than we nsk will Insuro

you no hotter work or material. You
can't do better you may do worao.

TAFT'S PHILADELPHIA DENTAL

ROOMS, """g'"

Kntertiiliiinciitn Conducted nt Teutonic
llcxort IlrliiK on Dlnnstrous

1' I nn tic In 1 I'u tunuir men t.

In tho United States circuit court action
has been brought to foreclose, the mort-
gage upon Qermanla hall nnd tho real es
tate, upon which It stands. The of
the case Is tho Land, Title nnd Trust com-
pany, executor of tho cstnto of Oeorgo
Troutman, deceased, ngntnst the German
association of Omnha nnd calls tor a decree
ot foreclosure upon lot 0, block 42, Omaha,
and nn irrcgulnr of laud adjoining.

Gennunla. hall was built several years
ngo by a number of Ocrmnn. residents of
the city nnd county who associated them
selves together as tho German association
and was Intended to bo n meeting place for
all of the German societies of the city.

"Tho association kept up tho interest on
tho debt, for several years," said
one of the members ot tho corporation,
"nnd tho whole would ultimately havo been
paid In nil but some time ngo thi
managers undctook n number of entertain-
ments which proved disastrous, leaving the
corporation in debt. It was felt that tho
debts duo tho people of Omaha should be
paid nt nil hazards and tho revenue from
tho building has been used for pur-
pose until It has been Imposslblo to meet
the last interest payment. There has been
same talk ot organizing n society to tnko
tho property nnd provide for the payment
of tho dnbt, but It ls hardly probable
this will bo done, ns after taxes nnd Im-

provements nro paid tho Income will not bo
commensurate with tho Investment, so It is
probnblo tho property will bo per-

mitted to go to sale."

Kcop tho body healthy nt this season by
using Prickly Ash Hitters. It is n ncccs-nar- y

condition to resist mu- -

Inrlul germs.

Re powder brings relict to tender
feet.

A. o. V. IV.

Oakland, Neb., nnd
l'linle.

rotttrn
J1.7G. Tickets nt Webster street depot

It brings relief powder. Ask
your druggist. It feet trouble you
try it.

For excessive perspiration
May powder.

try no-N-

Copy of His Letter.
Omnhn Bee: Jus, any in our nd tcdny

"that we're down nt L.ingdon ilshlnc nnd
having such good luck enn't leave homi.
Cauuht so frr IS bass. !) channel cats nnd
til crappy and sunflsh not bad for one
day We'll tell you all about when
wo get homo."
J1.00 TKMPTVTION TONIC
$1.00 CltAMKIt'S 1CIDNI3Y CUIU3.
J1.00

there Is considerable land which might $1.00 Iter's Malt
Irrigated from ravines pools. Ho also itSlV""?.1?-':'.- :

an Idea which should of ad- - West Ilrnln nnd Nerve treiitment
that

built should

that
thus

shall of
that

should
large

easily

spell

woll
bottle

cholera

is

bowel
never falls

perspiration hands posi
cures swollon

SORT

United

1517 st- -

title

strip

probability,

that

that

that

successfully

your

trip

I'lSUl'WA

Gem Catarrh Powder,
50c Ulrney Catarrh Powder
50c Diarrhoea Cordial
50c Syrup of Figs

C'nstorla
Mllkt

60c Motion's Food'

28,

for

our

50c

35c

12.00 Carl Cramer's Cotton Root. Tnnsv

7ic
732
73c
75c
75c
50.--

17c
30c

ic
Wo

402
40c

una rennyroyui ruts Jl.00

SCHAEFER'S
Tel. 747. I. IV. Car. lth and China-- .

Qaods FREE to anr part ot city.

at 1.08.

on

August

Cut Price
Drug Stora.

dtllTtrrd

3,000 and

sale
inbasement

OLD SETTLER PASSES AWAY

Dentil uf C. I.. Jenkins, Who Ciiiiip to
This Cltr More Tlinu Fort)

Venrs Ao.
C. L. Jenkins died early yesterday morning

nt his residence, 2525 California street, after
an Illness of sovcrnl days. Ho camo to
Omaha In 1SC0, nnd after staying hero about
fifteen years went to California, where he
lived for fifteen jcars, nfter which ho re-

turned to this city.
Mn Jenkins was for many years the fore-

man of tho Republican odlce, but since his
return from California he has been steadily
employed with tho Hotel Reporter. He was
well known throughout the city, especially
among the old settlers. Mr. Jenkins leaves
ono son, Elmer, now living In California,
and two daughters, Mrs. I. A. Medlar of this
city and Mrs. Maude Dakln of Fort Atkin-
son, Wis.

'

Shapes ntid Weights
Sorosls shoes for women comprise nil the

now shapes known to modern
shoemaklng with soles ns heavy and soles
ns light ns the occasion requires.

If It ls n shoo for street, tho Sorosls
walking boot is tho right thing If for drcos
they come In tho lightest weights with
Loul3 XV heels specially for evening or
dress wear.

Tltc price Is the same on all Sorosls.
They nro $3.00 values costing you $3.50

always.
Visit our rest room as often ns you wish.

Us conveniences nre for your use
whether wearers of Sorosls or not.

A muld ls always In nttendnnco, who
shines your shoes free of cost to you.

SOROSIS STORE,
203 South 15th Street,

Km iik Wilcox, Micr.

Write for catnloguo.

WE. HATE TO DO IT

Hut It Is n taso of must. Wo liked tho
good old wuy of selling good goods for
nothing, but others miy, nit; somo other
fellows kick, not themselves, hut to tho
public; nevertheless. THEY KNUCKLE
DOWN nnd bell Just tho samo us wo do-
ns follows:
8. 8. S. OurRC) $1.50
S. S. S. (small) &c
linkhntn's Compound
Swamp Hoot (large)
Swnmp Hoot (small)
Syrup of Figs
Waketlcld'h 1!. 11. .Halsam ..,
Chamberlain C. A: V. Remedy
ltromo Qulnlnu
Carter's Pills
Melllns Food
lllro'H Hoot licer
Ltsterlno
Cuticuru Soap
Kyo Cream Halm
Ely Cream Halm

Compare mo prices aoove

Kc
too
4,iC
40c
30c
'J3c
2'JC
20c
40c
ISc
75c
L'Oc

75c
75c

with tho fel
lows '.hit kick nnd "don't" nnd see how
near they arc alike.

FULLER M CO.,
14th nnd Dnuiclna Sl.

MORE SHOES
2,800 pairs more added to the

llHi sale

Boston Store, Omaha.
Now you've got the choice of

30 Styles of black vici kid shoes.
22 styles of black box calf shoes.
1,300 paiks dauk tan vici kid shoes.
300 paths patent leather shoes.

Making in all over 8,000 pairs of ladies' fine shoes that nre
worth from three to five dollars a pair, which we put on sale

pairs Men's
ladies' good
every day
shoes 98c

SHOE

1,500 pairs Men's
Shoes on sale
in basement
at 98c

Children's Shoes on main floor 2,800 pair Moloney Bros'.,
Uochester Shoes, worth up to three dollars a pair, at

50c, 75c, 98c, SI.25, SI 50.

Boston Store, Omaha,
J. L. BRANDEI8 & SOriS, Props.

KOUKKS, VEK'V it CO'S .HUN'S CLOTHING.

It Takes GOOD TOBACCO and HAND WORK to Make a Gsod 10c CIGAR

THE
sWEsfT9YnnVl

Is Now Being Made From Fine Cuban Tobacco, Crop of 1900.

D

f . it. MCE Nl. C. CO., Manufacturers, St. Louis. UNION lADE

Boys' Clothing

SWl f a m f sal BsssksUAI a am Isi auaisi

HaYOENs
All summer goods must go In ori'cr to room for our fall stock of piece

goods Tho largest nnd llnest ever seen In Omnha. .All our 15c batistes will go at
HMiC our iltmltlcH, organdies and wash goods that sold up to 60o yard, will go
on this sale at oc yard, So.O.V yards of gcoits to select frcm.

Hatlstes, organdies, etc., worth up to
15c yard, will go nt 3Uc.

Dimities, organdies, batistes, white
goods, etc., that sold up to Cio yard, will
go at Cc ynrd.

Remnants of lOe percales, .lUc.
Remnants of "5c wash goods at In.
Remnants of h percales, worth 23c,

at 5c.
Short lengths of flno Imported Imltntton

Flannel, in lengths from 2 to 1)
yards, somo hnvo borili rs, for klmcnas
and itrcsstng sacqties, and nro worth lUc
yurd, our price 10c.

Dress Goods in the
Bargain Room

line worsteds, fnncys, nil this
yenr's stylet, worth :'5c, nt 12c.

fancy stripes uiul plulds. sold at
23e, will go ut 15c.

serges In nil colors, sell at 3'Jc,
nt IDc.

henrlcttas, all colors, 23c.
strictly nil wool German henrl-

cttas, at 39c.
niaek satin herbers, worth 75c ynrd, 39c.
iM tlno fancies, will go ut 19c.

lino henvy suiting.-- worth $10per yard, 5 yards in pattern, entlro pat-
tern for $2.98.

Tea and Coffee Sale
Wo Fell tho best grade of coffee in

Omnhn.
Arublan Mochn, 31c.
Java n.id Mochn, 3314c. .

Kplcuro blend Java-Moch- a, 23c. ' f
Jnmosa Java-Moch- a, 20c.
We sell good colteo for much less.
Golden ltio. 1614c
Santos blend, 1214$.
Crown blend, 11c.

. Common Illo, 10c.
A broken Mochn nnd Jnva, 714c.
Kxtra choice Japan tea, only 45c.
Sun-cure- d Japan ten, for leo tea, 30c.
Kngllsh breakfnst, a choice drink, 33c.
Moyumi gunpowder,' llrst crop, 3Sc.
First crop Japan ten sittings, 19c.

Cheese Specials
Apputltost Cheese, ench, 414c f
lown crCnm clieese, por pound, 13c.
Wisconsin brick cheese, 1214c
York Htuto cheese, ICc.

Butter
Fancy separator creamery, 20c.
Cholcu dairy, a good tablo butter, 16c
Country butter, u good cooking butter,

1214c
Kggs, wo guarantee them to bo strictly

fresh.

Cracker Sale
Olngcr snaps, 5c
Oatmeal crackers, fic.
Grnhnm crackers, 6c
Frosted crenm crackers, fic.
Orange crackers, Sc.

If you buy the boys'
clothes here, the boy, his
suit or the price won't
worry you a bit,

Nebraska school suits
are good suits, We arc
offering the mothers of

Omaha today better vab
ucs in boys' school clothes
than any other store witlv
in your reach,

QUALITY, STYLE
AND PRICE cannot be
d uplicated cutside the

in the

mnke

All

sweet

strictly nil wool suiting, worth
50c. nt 31c.

union flannels, all colors, flnu
weight, at lyc.

French llanncis, strictly nil wool, at "Sc.

Boys'
long pants, wool, Mc.

Jl.EO long pants, cloth, Gflc.
Hoys' J2.fA cloth suits, nt D3c.
lloys' J5.W cloth suits, yi.13.

Goods
Closing out nil summer goods.
Ladles' Kio vests, lc.Hoys' 23c suspenders, 10c.
Men's Hoc suspenders, Sc.
Men's DOc uummer underwear, to e'oso,

19c.
Men's lftc half hose, 4c.
Men's 13c half hose, 714c
Men's line Jl.no summer, soft bosom

shirts, detached collar.--! and cuffs, :5c.
Men'H extra heavy worK shirts, worth

73c. at 2!e.
Men's We work shirts, nl! colors, dark

anil llsht, nt lPc.

Last Call on

Candy
All our own mnko from KMtuilatcd sugar

only. Tho llnest oils nnd puro vegetable)
colorings.

Peppermint kisses, Cc pound.
Cloves CusHlen, 7',4c.
l.cmon Dips, 814c
Fancy Pear Drops, Cc

Old-tlm- o Cut Stick, Cc.
Fancy Mixed Chocolate Cnrnmcls nn

Civn tns, 8c
Flno Cream Mixed, 16c.
Chocolate Maple Cream, 28c.
Chocolate Fudge, 15c.
Cream Drop, 15c
Almond Cream Dainties, assorted, 23c lb,
ltoso Cieiims, 25c lb.

Special Sale
Itedland prunes, large, S14c
10 bars best laundry soap, 25c.
011 s.u dines, per can. 6c.
Three sacks tnbln salt. 10c.
IxJiidou sauce, per bottle, 12',4c
Ilottlo bluing, 5c.
Cold water starch, 714c.
Scrubbing lye, per can, 5c,
Thrcu cans pumpkin, 23c
Alden evaporated penches, 8i4c
Orland evaporated peuches, 1214c

Meats and Lard
No. 1 sugar cured hams, 12c.
tlood salt pork, 714c.
Now round bologna, 614c
3 pounds wclnerwurst for 25c

palls puro lard, 55c
Chipped dried beef, 15c.
Imported summer snusige, 25c.
Potted meats, assorted, 314c

MYDEN BROS.
HAYD

? The sale of the M

0. & silk
HttlvV e m i If n si Itsiityltl Tiioia.

day. The mosf in high
grade silks evarpulon sale.

Tuasday
Bargain Room

Clothing

Furnishing

Hammocks

Department

Grocery

"II groat
lie Shelby Son's

astonishing bargains

$1.25 and $1.50 Silks for 49c
and whlto and colored Wash Silks, heavy corded taffeta In all col-

ors; fancy brocades In rich colors; new stripes for waists, heavy grade taffeta silk for
linings; double width grenndlno in black; black brocades; colored silks for whole
dresses', colored silk for wnlsts; thousands of pieces. Somo havn 6 yards, some 10

yards and some 20 yards. All shown on counters for easy choosing. A f
Hemcmbcr silks in tills lot worth up to $1.30 jf
nil go nt only

Theso bargains In Illnck Taffetas may never ngnln bo duplicated. They nro puro

rftllk,. good rustlu nnd tiro mndo by M. D. Shelby & Son:

Dlack Tnffeta Silk, 19 Inchea wide, worth "Cc, ot 3714o

Dlack Tnffoln Silk, 21 Inclus wide, worth DOc. at 45a

lllack Taffeta Silk, 27 Inches wide, worth $1.00, at P6a

Dlack Taffeta Silk, 27 Inches widn worth $1.25, at CSo

Dlack Tnffeta Silk, 27 Inches wide, worth, $1.50, nt ; 76o

lllack Taffeta Silk, 3fl Inches wide, worth $1.00, at - .' 59o

lllack Tnffeta 811k, 30 Inchea wide, worth $1.15, nt 95o

lllack Taffotn Silk, 30 Inchea wide, worth $2.35, nt $1.10

You can buy 1 yard or 100; you will not bo told that wo aro Just out, for wo havd
plenty for all.

High Grade Dress Goods Dept.
While- - wo lend In everything, our main stronghold Is flno dress goods, Wo repre-

sent ovory leading manufacture of Kuropo nnd America. All ladles who are roputed
a "flno dressers" will tell you that for lllack Dress floods, Prlontloy of Ilradford,
England, and Lupin of Paris, leads all others. These lending concorns, knowing that
we carry tho Inrgcst and llnest grudes of dress goods In HsIb city, have telectod u

as their agents, and nfter 6 years trial aeauro us that our output of thoso gooda for
tho year 1900 wns fourth In tho 1,'nltcd Stntcs. V cordially Invito overy lady look-

ing for a line black dress to cxnmlnu our a tock. Price b range to suit every psckot-boo- k,

from 60c to $10.00 per jard.

FOR CHEAPER UHESS OOOIJS SEE THE IIAnCJAlN ROOM.

HAYDiN BROS,


